### PRESSURE

- **700 kPa**
  - Two Storeys
- **500 kPa**
  - Single or Two Storeys
- **300 kPa**
  - Single Storey

### WEEKENDER SERIES

- **35 lpm**
  - W4T (XP45T)
  - 1 to 2 bathrooms or appliances

- **60 lpm**
  - L1T (HP45-05T)
  - Average sized homes, 1 to 2 bathrooms and modern appliances

### LIFESTYLE SERIES

- **90 lpm**
  - L2T (HP65-06T)
  - Larger homes with 2 bathrooms and modern appliances

- **120 lpm**
  - L3T (HP85-08T)
  - Larger homes and families, 2+ bathrooms and garden watering

- **60 lpm**
  - L4T (HS50-06T)

- **90 lpm**
  - L5T (HS60-08T)

- **120 lpm**
  - L6T (HM160-15T)

- **90 lpm**
  - L7T (HM60-08T)

- **120 lpm**
  - L8T (HM90-11T)

- **120 lpm**
  - L9T (HM160-19T)